Introduction: This case study reports the development and delivery of an mHealth elective piloted for first-year undergraduate medical students at Monash University (Australia) and the lessons learned by designers. Results: The students were not as adept at using mHealth devices as the literature had predicted. Expert speakers using mHealth for practice perceptibly engaged students. Force-field analysis was a useful basis for devising end-user evaluative research tools for practice. Combining small-and large-group discussions with eLearning discussions promoted student engagement with new concepts and associated jargon. Assessment by mHealth informatics champions supported the students' independent learning. Lessons learned: Promotion of mHealth curriculum must be transparent and clear. Our elective delivery was hampered by a lack of suitable mobile device ownership and limited availability of useful, free apps. Technological jargon required clarification. Educators require particular mHealth informatics and educational expertise to support mHealth pedagogies. This learning helps to prepare medical curriculum designers for addressing evolving mHealth practice horizons.
INTRODUCTION
Despite the growing presence of mobile devices (mHealth) and medical applications (apps) in the health care workplace, designers of medical education curricula have largely overlooked these aspects of health practice. 1 Medical registration requirements and changing legislation necessitate the inclusion of health informatics components into the curriculum. These pressures have combined to intensify recently, growing increasingly urgent in the face of Australian legislation and culminating in the Australian Medical Association's support of government practice assessments to evaluate information handling operations. 2, 3 Evidence suggests that health care curricula, particularly in medicine courses, is overcrowded, working against the explicit inclusion of eHealth, let alone mHealth, informatics components. 4, 5 Assessments of mHealth quality of patient care outcomes in the literature are complex, with most claims based on patchy, understudied, and inconsistent data. 6, 7 The literature also indicates that real-time medical communication, improved care outcomes, and patient health gains signify the worthiness of the mHealth patient benefit goal. [6] [7] [8] Most public health patients and their physicians already rely upon mHealth informatics for care regardless of their competency. The application of mHealth in the private sector appears to be less consistent. 7 Medical students seem to be adept at using mobile apps, although this does not necessarily translate to comfort using mHealth for practice in real life. 1 The literature suggests that universities need to educate and train medical students to use this technology to improve the quality of patient care. Such training can provide a foundation for medical students to develop comfort and confidence with using the technology in care settings after they graduate and go on as doctors. [1] [2] [3] 9, 10 Indeed, a Monash (Australia) study shows that the majority of undergraduate medical students plan to use mHealth applications to improve the quality of patient care outcomes after graduation, although they receive no formal training during their medical education. 11 The Australian Curriculum Framework for Junior Doctors scope of practice suggests that we should expect medical education to link patient outcomes to current physician competence in mHealth. 5, 13 Therefore, it is necessary to develop strategies that address this learning deficit. This study documents our attempt to embed mHealth informatics into current medical curricula.
To address the mismatch between our curricula and reality, a single-semester elective option, "Computer Games and Applications for Health and Wellbeing," was introduced into the first year of a medical course at Monash University. This student-centered, experiential elective aimed to allow students to acquire and develop skills using devices and mHealth apps framed in a clinical context.
Study design
This qualitative case study analyzes the process of embedding mHealth informatics into an undergraduate elective program, part of the Year 1 medical curriculum. The faculty-educator relied on working through the Gibbs model of self-reflection with a facultymentor for guidance during elective delivery. 12 The reflections, done after every elective session, collated data from educator selfassessment notes, observed student body language and participation, and reviewed the outcomes from straw polls of students. This approach is well suited to exploring and sustaining rapid change processes while curriculum evolves. 12 University human ethics approval was obtained for this study.
MHEALTH ELECTIVE DESIGN AND DELIVERY
The Monash undergraduate bachelor of medicine and bachelor of surgery is a hybrid problem-based learning curriculum arranged in themes. 13 About 300 first-year students were required to take 1 elective selected from a range of options during the second semester. Approximately 20 electives were advertised on the Learning Management System (LMS): painting, indigenous culture, medical humanities, surgical anatomy, music, mental health first aid, the science of sleep, and others. The students studied independently for 4 h and attended 2 h of in-class delivery. The electives ran for 10 weeks, as 2-week clinical placement opportunities occurred during the same semester. To pass Semester 2, students were required to successfully complete 1 elective. The mHealth elective covered themes across the first-year medical education, including knowledge management, critical thinking, and professional behavior. The cohort of 15 students who enrolled in the elective was organized into small groups of 3. Each student group selected 1 category of mHealth application, such as color blindness tools, to evaluate. Choices were limited to free, opensource applications using tablets or smartphones that could be connected to the university system and the Internet from the classroom.
Learning outcomes
Learning outcomes (LOs) for the mHealth component were informed by feedback from students, consultation with colleagues, familiarity with the relevant educational and health informatics literature, medical registration and regulatory expertise, and professional competence. [14] [15] [16] Often literature that discussed the mHealth curriculum pointed to a need for initial health and mobile technology skills assessment and follow-up training sessions for students. The requirement for health and mobile technology skills assessment is borne out by overseas experience. 16, 17 The Australasian College of Health Informatics membership made several suggestions for meaningful LOs on their e-mail forum. Members often used their own professional networks to support design and development of the elective. 14, 15 The final LOs designed by faculty for this elective used all feedback and are illustrated in Figure 1 .
The syllabus
The mHealth syllabus was published on the LMS and in unit guides that supported each elective (Supplementary Appendix 1). The unit guides facilitate a contextual understanding for students, support their engagement, and ensure clarity. The titles, focus, and types of classes for the elective are shown in Table 1 .
RESULTS
During the technical quiz at the first session, it became apparent that many students were not sophisticated end users of mHealth for practice or study. A straw poll indicated that they needed explicit and contextual explanations of mHealth terminology and jargon to meet LOs. Small groups of students researched and devised a useful health IT glossary from which to launch their learning. The glossary included definitions for terms such as "cache" and "interoperable" and medical informatics communication standards such as SnoMed-CT. The glossary was uploaded to the LMS, so students were able to discuss, modify, and add useful definitions throughout the elective.
(The glossary is located on a legacy LMS, and so we are unable to show an example here.) The first session of the elective was modified on the fly when a smartphone discussion flowed from the technical quiz. The students could use smartphones for social media and the university LMS, but evaluating apps did not seem possible to them. Their smartphones were old and had been superseded by much newer models. No student owned a computer tablet, although 2 owned laptop computers. While we toured some pertinent mHealth apps together for group After completion of the Selective students will be able to:
1. Articulate some differences between the application of games, social media, smart-phone applications on mHealth enabled devices for health and wellness 2. Assess many new and emerging e-tools for health and wellness 3. Assess many risks and benefits that games, social media, and smart-phone applications present in the context of health promotion and own learning and practice skills 4. Navigate to and search for the m-health tools and install them on devices as required. discussion, the students argued that the screen space on their mobile phones was too small for useful evaluation purposes. A set of iPad tablets was therefore borrowed from another department in the faculty and loaned to students for use during the elective.
Develop basic research and presentation skills
Students commenced designing evaluative tools using force-field analysis to conduct end-user assessments of mHealth apps in week 3. Force-field analysis examines the reasons for and against the phenomenon in question. The analysis assessed measures embodied in student tools to ensure that these moved toward specific goals. The educator led discussions about construct validity and whether the students' tools were actually measuring the constructs they had decided upon in small groups. We also examined whether each measure related appropriately to others embodied in their tools. Students reported extended use of these instruments to analyze other apps they had discovered in clinical settings across the semester.
The evaluative tools compared app measures for fitness of purpose against the students' own expectations as end users and gold standard health management measures articulated in clinical practice guidelines. Figure 2 illustrates a representative sample of the evaluative student-constructed tools applied during the elective.
Two dedicated sessions were delivered by expert speakers. In week 3, a final-year student discussed the application of telehealth and telemedicine to practice reality, using the preliminary results of his research. Week 8 was led by a physician who is also an academician and mHealth informatics champion, on the application of mobile social networking to practice (Supplementary Appendix 2). Student engagement was palpable during these sessions; the educator observed positive body language, lively discussion, and attentive listening.
Student teams took turns to present and lead class discussions about their work every fortnight. Our discussions indicated a greater level of analytical detail, combining medical concepts with mHealth concepts, by the time of the oral technical skills quiz for students in week 10. More nuanced discussions occurred over time, and there was increased comfort using mHealth and other IT terminology, as shown in Figure 2 .
An ongoing feedback process during in-class presentations allowed students to recalibrate and improve their practices. 18 They could consider whether their work was successful and ensure that everything was on track to meet LO expectations, while having sufficient time to ameliorate concerns. Facilitating student discussions required higher-order thinking from the educator later in the elective than it had earlier.
During the last session, each group presented its evaluations of mHealth tools for practice to invited assessors. The final student presentations were: Assessors included faculty members, academicians, and external health informatics experts, who provided summative assessments in accordance with the rubric, depicted in Figure 3 .
Faculty evaluation
Assessment of faculty resources needed for the elective during educator self-review with mentors yielded useful data. Developing and delivering the elective required tailoring to real-life learning and teaching facilities in a financially constrained context. As a corollary, funding was not sufficient to allow the purchase of most serious games and apps for student review, limiting those that could be used for the program. Ultimately, educator research funds provided students with a small sum of money to allow the purchase of useful apps.
As student presentation sessions commenced, we needed to devise ways to connect iPads on the Macintosh platform to personal computers on the Windows platform in classrooms and on IT networks, because Windows and Macintosh are not interoperable without third-party apps. Sometimes a smartphone or computer laptop, based on yet another platform, needed to be connected to an iPad or personal computer to facilitate large-group discussions and presentations. So we needed to work on ways to display presentation files in various formats and combine numerous platforms concurrently during sessions. This frequently required the educator to devise on-the-fly workarounds. Faculty evaluative data did not identify specific responses for individual electives. However, the educator reviewed all aspects of the elective with her mentor weekly and in accordance with the Gibbs model. The reviews considered issues such as the title of the elective, expectations of students, their motivations as articulated in class, and gender imbalance in enrollment; only 1 female student selected the elective. We also reviewed curriculum design and the assessment approach. Qualitative data were gathered from invited speakers and assessors. The conclusions drawn from this evaluative process are limited, but nevertheless valuable for planning future mHealth medical curriculum.
DISCUSSION OF LESSONS LEARNED
Designing and implementing the "Computer Games and Applications for Health and Wellbeing" elective, underpinned by a structured self-refection process, yielded several helpful lessons. Our key lessons -promoting the program, using technological terms, addressing mobile device ownership, devising simple end-user evaluative tools using force-field analysis, growing students' confidence in their presentation and communication skills, harnessing experts, and tailoring the syllabus for real life in a financially constrained university context -are discussed and illustrated in Table 2 .
CONCLUSION
Future preparations to embed mHealth into the medical curriculum require more planning and research in the future than our mHealth elective pilot, which was opportunistic. The first-year elective program yielded an opportunity to use existing course structure but limited the sustainability and inclusion of mHealth in the curriculum. Experience in design and delivery of this elective has informed content for knowledge management, which is a core component of the current undergraduate medical curriculum at Monash. We also plan to embed mHealth into problem-based learning scenarios, such as with a scenario design where an app is used to manage a specified patient condition, or similar. We hope that our experience fosters further robust academic exploration of this domain to meet evolving legal and medical scope-of-practice curricula.
